
vice came to hand. They did not, however, insure; and from this it was just-
ly presumed, that they woukl:ct ~have insured though tbey, had got. the most
early advice,

S Dic1 Ya67p. 90.

1758. December i2.
COUNTESs-DowAGER of GLASGOW aainst JANET THERMES.

LADY GLASGOw being to send some looking-glasses from Edinburgh to Glas-
gow, gave express orders to the carriers of them, who were employed under
Janet Thermes, a carrier, to carry them upon horseback, 4n not in a cart;
which orders were promised to be dbyed.'

The carriers, however, put them upon-a cart above meal. When they ar-
rived at Glasgow, they were found to be broke.

In a process at my Lady's instance against Janet Thefmes, for the vaki bf
the glasses, Janet Thermes proved, that the glasses were so insufficiently pack.
ed in the frames, that they could hardly fail to have been broke though carried
on horseback.

THE LoRDYs found Janet Thermes liable."

Act. Milkr. Alt.; a. Debymple.

.a Fol. Diie. V. 4. p:, 59; Fac 'Gio. NO '144. p. 26.

r771. February. OClaVIE aggin4t Ross and WooD.

OCAviE at London, sent a cask of ppleto his brother at Edinburh, dirc
ed to William Ogilvie, Esq; by theshpAdolphus, Ross master. oss, who

brought the kp9les, safe to Leith, coild 'iot find, from. the vague direction of
Esquire, 'Wheie to' sehd them, but al we Wood, a factor in Leith, to take
them into his custody, Where they remimied some months till they were spoil_
ed; after which Ogilvie discovered fhem, -and pursued both Ross and Wood
for fheir vdlue.--THE LORDs at first found, Wood liable; but, on review, when
it appeared that the loss was owing to. Ogilvie at London not sending a bill of
lading, and that Ogilvie at Edinburgh had not made sufficient timeous en-
quiry about the parcel, the -Court alteted ind 'assoilzied. See APPENTDIX.
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